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Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to cull at

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS

V. 8.

South I3roiuivny and nmko sclco
lion from lurgo stock now ou
luuul. Ikr. Wilson in

only practical marble and granite-iMitlni-

in Poos CJoiinf.v. And nnnn

Vr& but the best work is turned out.

SATURDAY, 20,

Steamer Washington
Sail Prom San Francisco for Coos Bay

Monday Evening, July 8
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

1)0W,

AMKHK'AN

has

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Occnn Dock.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

HAILS FROM A1NSWORTH DOCK, I'OIITLANI), AT 0 A. M JULY
2nd, Oth, 1 llli, IDIIi, Ultli mid UOIh. FROM MAHSHFIELD AT THE
BKRVICE OF THE TIRE, JULY (Itli, lltli, lUtli, Hint, SOtli mid .11x1.

I'honc Main IKII-- L. J. C. MILLER, Agent.

PAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
KQUIl'lMCI) WITH WIHELE'JS AND SUHMAHINH RELL

SAILS FOR. SAN FRANCISCO FROM COOS BAY
Sunday, July 2 1, At. 5:00 P. M.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phoue U. O. F. McGEOHUh, Agent

Tin: friend or coos iiav

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND
SATURDAY, JULY 20, AT 3 P. M.

CONNECTING WITH THE NOUTH HANK ROAD AT PORTLAND
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

IhuDe 44. a. V. Acont- -

mitmwKMm i

.

00OS BAY-ROSEBTJ-
Un STxOE LINE.

Magi) leaves MarshQoldteyory morning ut G ana roaches Rosoburg In
n connect w,th eVonlag train Tor Portland. Stago also loaves

oirbnrg ovory morning at 0 o'clock and reaches MarshUold sumo
eveDlng.

PAKE 9(1.00, Hound trip f Good meuU en route.
V. llarnard, agont, Rosoburg,

Otto Schotter. nennt. 120 Mnrkot Avonuo. Marsbfleld.
Tickets can bo obtained at Hlllyer'a Cigar Btore.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co. .

UENitY SENGSTAOICEN, Mgr.
('oqullle om.u Phona 191 Platting Land a apeclalty.
Varmi Timber Coal anient "EASTBIDEl"

Qanaral As Mar staff eld Office 14-- J.

Get Busy
I or! iii,MnV'vrKU T,IAT noop, n ut first come in and qet

hlHNc.LKS $1.00 AND UP.

ROOFING PAPER, ONE PLY, $1.25 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

ave

NOW

See OORTEELL
Pboae sun

fOMCIKH

the
his

the

11.00.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

That Roof Fixed

TIMES, EVENING EDITION.

assets

employ

Anywhere, Any Time
Careful Driving

Reasonable Rates
FISHER AUTO SERVICE

WM. FISHER, Prop.
Phone orders to Hlllyer'a Cigar

Store, Phone 18-- J. Alter 11 P. M

Phone 5.-- J. Marsbfleld. Oregon.

i

ARE MARTIN SAYS:

Somo follcrs aro promaturoly gray
aim oinora don't cotnmonco t' turn
till tliclr daughters grow up. Juno
grooniB nro bock In th' linrncss.

With tbolr now clnhn to bolng tho
rlcliost ortlor In America, tho ElkB
nro entitled to unnounco that n. P.
O. 10. menus tho Ulggcs Purso On
Knrth.

Water wagon Instead of steam rol-
ler at tho prohibition party's mooting
In Atlantic City.

Always
The Same Price

That Old Price

The Right Price

The First Price

The Price You

Paid Yesterday

Men's Suits From

$8.50 to $25.00

Every Garment

Guaranteed

We FUxup
Marshficld North Bond.

Try Some

DeepSea
Turkey
A most dollcnto and de-

licious nrticlo of food, sultnblo
for lunchos and picnics,

Coos Bay
lee & Cold
Storage Co.

Phono 73.

Dollverlos S a. m.; 2 p. m.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
I'HESSEHS and HAT RENOVATORS
Agont for Edvrard E. Strausa & Co.
fine Tailoring Let us maka youi
next Suit.
2."m Coniinprrlol. Pliono ZflO-- X

I Will Furnish Your

House on the
Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman ,

Illl North Front St.
Uus. Phone 296-- Res Phone 166-- J

II heavy teaui harness
A express harness
R light delivery harness
N light double harness
E single harness
S light road harness
S If It's a harness

wo hnve It
1IOPSON

Cor. Central Ave. and Water Sts.,
Marshflold.

Everything for tho horse but
shoes and food.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
I'M Vorfh Front Sfr

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT ST.

KTHE5

A. II. Stutsman's dog Tip la quite
a gud-n-bou- t. Mr. Stutsiunn says

that to lu'cp hlni at homo
A on a holiday Is an iinpossl- -

Holiday blllty. When ho sees tho
Dog. crowds ho begins to wag

his tail lor Joy and ho
slays out on tho street until things
hogln to quiet down, when he roturns
homo ami scratches ou tho door for
ndmlttuiii-u- . On week nights ho Is
satisfied to stay at homo, but on tho
Fourth of July and other holidays he
never puts In nn appoarauco until
about twelve at night. A favorite
habit of his Is to follow around after
some of tho llttlo follows that have
candy and rob thorn of It. Tin Is wo!l
known ou tho streets and novor falls
to tako In anything of Interest. Mo
enjoys moving pleturo shows and al
ways harks when ho boos other mom-bor- a

of tho dog fnmlly In tho pic
tures.

Q. N Holt suffered somewhat from
a sore back this week and whllo com

lug out of a drug storo
.Miirsiiiichi with what ho hoped
Doctor's would provo a romody,
1 list Case, ho mot a prominent

Mnrslifloltl doctor who
recalled an oxpcrlcnco ho had iml
with a gentleman who was in a simi-
lar predicament. The doctor at that
tlmo was working In a drug storo In
his homo town, hut had not yet
loarned much of tho business, ho
was tending storo nlono one day
wiicn a gentleman enmo In and askel
for a cum for rhoumntlsm. Tho doc
tor, who was not a doctor at that
tlmo, replied that ho did not know
what should bo applied, but tho con
tlomnn Insisted upon some kind of n
cure and so tho two bognn to search
fo something thnt would glvo rollof.
After searching for some tlmo thny
found n bottlo reading, "For Rhoum-
ntlsm; Rub on, Etc."

Tho gentleman wanted tho remedy
but recalled that he had no ono to
rub the mlxturo on, evidently bolng
a bachelor. Tho doctor finally ngrcod
to apply tho medicine and a salo was
made. Tho two went Into a bncK
room and tho doctor rubbed vigor-
ously nu tho pntlcnt's back for somo
time, using about half of the medi-
cine.

Thrco days later tho gontlomnn
In n very angry state of mind.

Ills fists woro douched and ho
seemed to he mumbling things In hU
benrd. It was oven Imagined that ha
was foaming slightly at the mouth,
so grcnt was his rage. "Whero Is
tho boy that rubhod my back?" ho
roared, shaking a brnwny fist. Un-
fortunately that-- person wns thorn.
"Hut, but," stammered tho lad, "wo
looked up tho medlclno togothor. I,
I didn't moan anything wron.
What's tho matter, any way?"

"Sir," said tho gontlomnn. "when
I got- - homo after thnt rubbing, my
back began to feel wnrm, so I took off
my coat." Thoro wns a slight pause.
"Aftor r had taken off my ront I still
felt warm and so I took off my vest.
Anothor pause. "Aftor I had taken
off my vest my back still continued
to fool warm and so I removed my
shirts." Tho gentleman's eyes glit-
tered slightly as ho finished. "An!
nftor I had taken off my shirts I
still felt hot and I found that nil tN
skin had enmo off of my bnck. It's
raw. Raw! Understand!"

Tho hoy folt that h understood
but grabbed up a bottlo cngorly to
rind out wiint wns wrong. Near tho
bottom ho noticed somo directions i
had not Been hoforo and which road.
"Caution npply gently. Do not rub
hard, hut allow the remedy to soak In
and bo absorbed."

Since that day a lamo hack always
brings bnck recollections of tho past.

THE ULTIMATE FOLLY.

The Idiots who rock tho boat,
Tho simpletons who swim too fnr,

Tho talky persons who mlsquoto
All paragons of virtue nro

Compared unto tho summer fool
Who drluketh whiskey to koop cool.

EXCHANGE.

Spoclal CANDY SALE at STAF-FORD- S'

Saturday nnd Sunday.
Food nnd Nougat JJ.Ic pound.

$100 Reward, $100
Till PHilerncf IhWimper will l ic.e1 to

learn Hint thoro nut U'l mio remleit nlcK'tint K'l'IH-- IlilK I.Ofll libit t. !'IIU In nil lutaw, ninl Imt U('iiiurl. Hall's ('Htitrrh
C'liro U llu onlviio.lt Hcnrt' iiiiw knoun In
tho nuMlriil (rrtliTiillv. Culuini helm neon.
imiiiiintii uiH'atp, rt''iiut' ft coiniiiininiini

treatment. If hII.w CitlnrrJi i nr' U t'li'it Inter-imll-

ft'tliie illrii H iiimiii the blnoil unit mil.
miiN iirliiii of iIhI yn,iu,llio elivileniroxlu?
the fmiiiilutloti nf tliollt mm', mnl ulvlnu (lie
pn lout lr nutli tu ImlMlii ii i l In. nnttltii.
(Inn mill hk U'IPk iiiitiin1 In iIiiIiik It" work
'Hid prnprli'lo'ii Imv ki milili fnlili In (l cur.
the iMiuer Hint they ffer Oiif Iliiiulreil Dot.

lark for unv nn- - llm( It full to cure, Heiut tor
lutof tiitlo.iiiiln

K. J. (MIRNKY A CO., Toledo, O
BoU livall Primal-it- . TV.
Take. IlulV Famllv I'IIIk lor roimtfpatlnn

HubClothing&ShoeCo.

MARSHFIELD. RANDON.

Engnimeeir Leefe Makes
Aimirraall Dredge Report

Interesting figures regarding tho
work of the government dredgo Ore-
gon are given In tho annual report of
Engineer F. A. Leefe, who has been
In charge of the dredgo during tho
time that It has been at work on
Coos Hay. Tho report Is for tho
llscal year ending Juno 30, Hill!.

The report contnlmi nil details of
the dredgo from tho cost to tho vari-
ous work that has been done. Tho
dredgo boloags to tho first district,
thnt of Portland, Oregon, but It has
only boon worked on Coos liny and
tlu; Coqulllo River. Tho dredgo was
biftlt in 1908 and the outfit cost the
gtfvernmcnt $81,274.

The Oregon has been worked on
Coos Hay and tho Coqulllo River u
total of 8781 hours.

Tho total of tho expenditures for
tho year wero as follows:

Coqulllo River.
Total field

cost $. . . . 9.719.99
O f r I c o ex-

penses, etc. 317.00
Repairs to

Coos Hay.

1,833.11

dredgo. .. 232.09 1,780 S3
Grand total

cost .... 10,209.08 3S.195.03
Water and Fuel.

It Is of Interest to know thnt dur-
ing tho past year tho dredgo eon
sinned whllo In tho two harbors of
Coos county a total of 2912.77 cords
of wood for fuol. Tho auxllllary
boats UBod In connection with the
dredgo consumed 51.78 cords of
wood. Tho total cost of fuel used
during tho year was $0111.80.

It was necessary during tho year
for tho In order to main-
tain tho dredgo to purchnso u tonl
of 232,440 gnllons of water at n coyt
of $08.13.

Actual Work Done.
tho results obtnlnod by

the dredging tho following figures
show exactly what was dono:

Avorngo depth Coqulllo river be-
fore dredging. C.3 foot: nvorairo
depth Coos Hay before dredging,
12.S foot.

Dopth Coqtillle river nftor dredg-
ing, 10.3 foot; depth Coos Hay nfter
dredging, 18.9 feet.

Amount dredged Coqulllo river
during year, 98,520 yards; nmoiint
dredged Coos Hay during yenr, 021,-88- 9

yards.
On tho Coqulllo river tho nverago

amount of drcdglngs removed per
hour was 422.4 ynrds. nnd tliu nver-ag- o

amount removed per day was
2019.2 ynrds.

On Coos llnv the avorngo amount

OA'rniivn ivr.i.m vuwu

iDpucini 10 ino Times;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnlbrlath wero tho

guests of Mrs. P. I). Hlako Friday.

Harry lllako Is visiting nt tho
homo or Gcorgo nnd Ralph Hlako.

Mrs. 15. O. CrowBby Is expected to-

day to visit hor pnronts Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. I). Illnko.

A pnrty of borry pickers havo gono
to Dnnlols Creek to pick black

WILL RACK CANNERIES

Fruit Growers of North Ynklmii Will
Manufacture.

$34,575.03

government

Regarding

NORTH YAKIMA, WnBli., July 19
Aftor contenting Itself for eonio

tlmo with producing raw fruit, tho
Yaldnia vnlloy has docldod to tako
hold of tho manufacturing phnso of
tho Industry. This brings plana ton
tntlvo or In operation of various
sorts for utilizing tho orchard wasto.
Tho most significant of theso Is tho
proposed $125,000 fruit fnctory
backed by Senttlo capital which Rur
us Wilson, recently of the Sonttlo
Chambor of Commorco, s promoting.
Konnowlck, ns a central location for
tho fruit not only from tho Ynklma
but tho Columbia, valloy, as woll,
seems tho likely location for tho can-
nery. It Is Intended to uso tho or
chard wasto for nil tho
down to alcohol. T. S. Kennorly hits
roniovod hero from Rnkor, Or., n dis
tillery for tho mnnufacturo of peach,
pruno and npplo brandies nnd will
opornto this yoar. Incorporation
papers have just boon filed by tho
Fruit Processing company. J. 15.

Shannon nnd G. 15. Johnson, both
officials of tho Yakima Fruit 'Grow
ers' Association, togothor with C. J.
Da Vlso of tho Rox Spray PTnnt, aro
named ns Incorporators.

Not only In fruit but In hay is It
thought advisable to manufacture

the product on tho ground. W. W.
Robinson of Seattlo, ono of tho lar-
gest hay contractors of tho Paclllu
northwest, has announcod his Inten-
tion of locating two alfalfa moal
mills In tho valloy.

With a numbor of homo Industries
to care for tho crops, tho krowors
will bemnro nnd moro Indopendont
of Immediate markets for the raw
fruit, and greatly Incroasod storage
facilitlos will mnke It posslblo for
thorn to hold such fruit as thoy wish
to market unprocessed until prices
nro good.

Sl'OMl PICNIC. ."SUNDAY, Aug. t.

...t.i.'.ri i i ... . .. Ml.

- a awfflfijtrOJrl
' SATE AND W 4f
I SQUAKEjJ sr

A

uiiiDUiiBo, iijaiBiuicm, , ,

of drcdglngs removed per hour wns
393.3 yards; avorago por day,
281 1.2 yards.

Private Projects.
Included In the cntlro work done

ou Coos Hay at a cost of $38,195.05
thoro was In addition to tho govern-
ment project a consldornblo amount
of work dono which wns pnld for pri-
vately but which was dono under tho
government supervision. Tho work
dono nsldo from tho government
project consisted of tho removal of
200,331 cubic ynrds of drcdglngs at
u total cost of $10,033.57.

Tho work privately paid for, thoao
for whom It was dono, tho amount
of drcdglngs removed In each caso
and tho cost woro as follows:

Dono for Cubic Yards. Cost.

Dec, '11, Coos
Hay Port
Commission . 53, SGI $ 2,lS2.i!9

Jun., '12, Coos
Hay Port
Commission . 80,221 2.077.U3

.Inn.. '12, C. A.
Smith Co. .. 2,033 102. tl

Feb.. '12, Coos
Hay Port
Commission . 5,1 IS 150.5.1

Mar., '12, C. A.
Smith Co. .. 10,435 301.45

April, 1912,
Marsh Held

C. of C 2,832 315.0S
May, 19 12,

Marsh field
C. of C 52,705 1,801. SI

Juno, 1912,
M a r s h field

C. of C 52,203 2,382.40

Total 2CG.331 $10,333.57
Ilclmr Estlmntc.

The cost por yard for tho removal
of drcdglngs outsldo of government
work wns .038 cents por ynrd.

Tho gross cost of tho ontlro work
on Coqulllo river wns .104 cents, nnd
on Coos liny .001 cents.

This cost por yard wbb much bo-lo- w

what It waB estimated would ba
tho cost of doing tho dredging.

Leaves Coos Hay.
Tho dredgo hns been ordered to

leave Coos Hay for Grays Harbor as
soon ns tho govornmont project hns
been completed. . This will probably
he somo tlmo during Spptombcr.
Major Morrow of tho engineering
corps stated In his ordor thnt tho
dredgo would ho nt Grnys Harbor
probably eight months, when It Is
exnected to bo returned to Coo nay.

LUMHER NOTES.

New Mill For Curry County nnd Also
the Slu.slmv.

The Port Orford shinglo mill, Port
Orford, Ore., Is turning out whlto
cedar shingles nt tho rato of 30,000
dally, moBt of which nro being ship-pu- d

to Snn Frnnclsco.

A now snwmlll with capacity of 30,-0- 00

foot dally will bo Installod on
Sixes rlvor, llvo miles north of Port
Orford, Ore., nnd bo rondy to turn out
lumber In 30 days. John F. Hauo
oi Hnndon Is putting In tho mill.
Men nro now nt work sotting up tho
mnchlnory. Thoro Is somo oxcollcnt
Port Orford whlto codnr on Slxos

Tho Tldowator Lumber compnny
has been organized among n num-
bor of heavy tlmbor ownors on tho
lowor Sluslnw rlvor, nnd a hugo saw-
mill, probably with a capacity of
250,000 or 300,00 foot of lumber ov-

ory day, will bo erected at Floronce,
Ore. Tho compnny was takon over
tho mill of tho Orogon & California
Lumber compnny thoro, but It will
either bo dismantled or oporntod

from tho now plant. Exton-slv- o

whnrvos will bo built, and tho
company will opornto a big Hoot of
tugs and schoonors. Pioneer West-
ern Lumberman.

ONLY ONE TONGUE.
Tho very dullest children In Japan

speak Japancso;
In Spain thoy chatter Spanish as

they ploy;
In Hollnnd It Is much
Tho custom to spoak Dutch,

Whllo Gorman youngsters talk the
Gormuu way.

lu Paris llttlo chlldron do their les-
sons nil In French,

In Athens oven baby talk Is Greek;
It makes me fool qulto blue.
And rathor stupid, too,

For English Is tho only tonguo X

spoak.

THIS WILL INTEREST
MOTHERS.

Mothor Gray's Sweet Powders for
child en, a Certain rellof for Fever-Ishnos- s,

Headache, Dad Stomach.
Teething. Disorders, move and regu-
late the Howels and Destroy Worms.
They break up colds In 24 hours.
They ure so ploasant to ,tho tasto
Child en llko them. Over 10,000
testimonials. .Used by Mothors for 23
years. They never fall. Sold by all
Druggists, 25c, Samplo mailed
FREE. Adress, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

coos my. emam. .urn i'1'i
COOS BAY REALTY

SYNDICATE,

ititI

DEALERS J&46CNrJ
CCAl COLONIZATION. MIW.
FARM FHUT. MMM1

Organizing or jmnxm
CCffPJVflES A StOUTYsz)

The past has proven that Investments In smnll acre tracts near growing
cities aro the most profitable. Tho C, U. R. S. has such to off or. Clias. J.

isiv.


